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Library Displays
International Womens Day
Ramadan

Leave a Book Review
Did you really enjoy a book you just read?
or was it a waste of time? Help our school
community explore our book collection by
leaving a book review. Include the title,

author, a brief discussion about what you
liked/disliked about the book. Don’t forget
your name and class! Colour in the stars, 5
stars for awesome I loved this book, one
star for it was a dud!
Our R-1 classes might like to leave a group
review on a book they read during library
time. Find the review slips on the front

display table.

Reserved books are ready for collection. 
B8 - Emily S. & Daniel S
B11 - Piper
C16- Jensen K., Beau
C17 - Anaya x 2,, Parker 
E24 - Louis

New
Books

Be the first to Reserve One of  
these New Library Books

Hey soccer fans: read all
about Mo Salah and his rise to
playing for Liverpool! 

Fans of Pokemon will be very
excited  to read this comprehensive
guide to over 875 Pokemon!

Did you Know????
The Library is open before school 8:30 - 8:50 so
come on in to return books, borrow new books or
sit and read quietly before school.

Junior Fiction Series: There’s
a new Ella Olivia book on the
shelf: Country School, and you
guessed it, Ella goes on an
excursion to a farm, A lamb
goes missing. Do you think Ella
can help find it?

Our Returns Trolley Has Moved:
Now located near the entrance to our library. Look
for the red sign. If you have time to scan and ‘return’
the books place them on the shelf with the green sign
‘scanned books’!

We’d love your feedback.....
Thanks for your patience as Emily & Krysten make
some changes to the library. It might be tricky to find
Non-Fiction books at the moment but watch out for
our new signs that will hopefully make searching for
that perfect book easier!
Come on in and let us know what you think of the new
layout. Feel free to give us ideas on what you would
like to see in your library!!
 


